Academic Challenge State Finals
April 8 – 11, 2002

Division 1500

Team Winners
1st Place    Fenwick High School
2nd Place    St. Ignatius Prep School
3rd Place    Vernon Hills High School
4th Place    Crystal Lake South High School
5th Place    Carbondale High School

Individual Winners - Math
1st    Perry Abbasi, Fenwick HS
2nd    Joseph Pacold, St. Ignatius Prep School
3rd    Noah Prince, Normal HS
4th    Posudevsky, Vernon Hills HS
5th    Perry Thiara, Rochelle Township HS
6th    Josh Stein, Galesburg HS

Individual Winners – Chemistry
1st    Perry Abbasi, Fenwick HS
2nd    Paul Kizior, Carmel HS
3rd    Daniel Thies, Champaign Central HS
3rd    A. Pendergrass, Crystal Lake South HS
4th    Sendil Palan, St. Ignatius Prep School
5th    Irene Ying, Deerfield HS
5th    Thomas Moore, Centennial HS
6th    J. Beyer, Glenwood HS
6th    Jacqueline Chu, Richwoods HS
6th    M. Buhnerkempe, Glenwood HS
6th    D. McKeegan, Von Steuben HS
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Individual Winners – English
1st Rob Pennington, Mahomet-Seymour HS
2nd Patrick Lange, Fenwick HS
3rd Cassie Krahe, Freeport HS
4th Sheila Cody, Fenwick HS
5th David Chambers, Carbondale HS
5th Molly Nora, Vernon Hills HS
5th J. Wilson, Glenwood HS
6th Cheli Winkler, Champaign Central HS

Individual Winners – Physics
1st Dan Raino, Carbondale HS
1st Frailey, Fenwick HS
1st Tom King, St. Ignatius Prep School
2nd Andy McCormick, Charleston HS
3rd Brian Ho, Champaign Central HS
4th Nic McConnell, Deerfield HS
4th Denise Jenke, Sycamore HS
4th Mike Anderson, Normal West HS
4th Andrew Wang, Richwoods HS
4th Tony Doruff, Crystal Lake South HS
4th Mike Melnikoff, Von Steuben HS
5th Schwinke, Vernon Hills HS
5th Noah Prince, Normal HS
5th Posudevsky, Vernon Hills HS
5th Vikram Venu, Fenwick HS
6th Sendil Palani, St. Ignatius Prep School
6th S. Piecuch, Vernon Hills HS
6th Art Rehberg, Crystal Lake Central HS
6th Ju Montgomery, Vernon Hills HS
6th Saad Sami, Carbondale HS

Individual Winners – Engineering Graphics
1st Tim Hodson, Centennial HS
2nd Jeremy Kanne, Rochelle Township HS
2nd Micha Dschida, Johnsburg HS
3rd Joel Karun, LaSalle-Peru HS
3rd Jason Stoff, Highland HS
4th Naray Golding, Centennial HS
4th A. Johnson, Glenwood HS
4th T. Squibb, Salem HS
4th Cory Collman, Sandwich HS
5th Steven Vogl, Normal HS
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5th  Tim Mulligan, Normal HS
6th  Anthony Andrews, Lanphier HS
6th  Amand Pranger, Johnsburg HS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Winners – Biology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Theresa Grieco, Vernon Hills HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Dominik Rog, Vernon Hills HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Irene Ying, Deerfield HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Stephanie Mui, Vernon Hills HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Brian Yordy, Althoff HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th John Smillie, Morton HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Gretchen Kopec, Glenwood HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Avram Lyon, Galesburg HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Mark Bassett, Geneva HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Winners – Computer Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Matt Wondra, Crystal Lake South HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Jeff Huang, Prairie Ridge HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd David Meyer, Eisenhower HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Matt Flood, Fenwick HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Jason Cox, Prairie Ridge HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Mark Flood, Fenwick HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Suneeti Gupta, Normal West HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Jeff Robinson, Richwoods HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Scott Hoyt, Marist HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Matt Gradberg, Herscher HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Tim Feldmann, Sycamore HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Dom Siriani, Marist HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Nick Kohout, Fenwick HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Vikram Venu, Fenwick HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Mark Egli, Champaign Central HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>